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F' icipyaI Officers of Onaro,
Clerk: Township of Hilton, St. josephm

Island.

-Mr. Whybourne was born in the county
of Sussex, England, in the year 1846, and
was educated at th-e English Church
Schol At the age of 2 1 years he enigag-

Clerk Village of Springfield.

Mr. Lucas was bon ini Delhi, in the
county of Norfolk in the year 1837, anid
was educated in the public schools of that
village. fie taught school for a number
of years in Norfolk, Oxford and Elgin
counities. In 1874 he abandoned the
teaching profession on account of ffl-
health and opened an Insurance and
Conveyancirig Office in the village of
Springfield. Mr. Lucas was appointed
cierk in the year 1884. He is also an
Isuner of M1arriage Licenses and Com-
niissioflCr in H1. C. J.

Cietk Townshiip of Cartwright.

Mr. Lucas was born in county Cavan,
Ircland on AuguIst i4 th, 1824. H1e was
eduicaied at the National and Tullivin
Mlaihemnatical Schools. H1e taught ti 1843
and 184 4 ,and theni einigrated to New York

of the County of Lambton, and of the
Lambton Farmers' Mutual Fire Insrnce
Co. Mr. Stewart is also a director ofthei
Forest Union Agricultural and Horti-
cultural Society.

Cierk Township of Bexley.

Mr. Taylor was born ini Dublin, Ireland,
in the year 1849. H1e was brought up in

tl eCounty Kerry,arid emigrated to Canada
ini 1866. He was appointed clerk of the

a clerk in a wholesale woollenl
ishment in bondon, l2ngland. H1e
ated to Canada in 1874, and four
latter lhe settled on St. Joseph>s

J. On the orgLanî1zation of thie town
>f Hilton tin i88ý3 he was alppoinitud
or andl heldý thiat office foi- se'tral

ML R. . , STEWART.

township of Bexley ini the year 1897, anzd
stili holds that office. He is also treé.sur.
er of the North Victoria District
Agricultural Society.

M\R. WM. LUCAS;

in 1845. He camne to the township ot
Cartwright in 1847 and continued school
teaching for 8 years. In 1855 he engaged
i meircantile business. Mr. Lucas %vas
appointed clerk of the towniship of Cart-
wright in January 1861 and still retains
that office He is also an Issuer of
Marriage Licenses, Commissiolier in H.
C. J., etc. ______

Cierk Township of Warwick.

MIr. Stewart was born in the township
of Montague i the caunty of Laiiark in

' 839. He was auditor for tiia towniship
in 1867 and 1868. In 1869 he oeoved
ta the township of Warwick and eaigaged
in farming. Hie was appointed clerk of

the latter township in 1874 and stili h<lds
that office. Hie is onie of the~ auditars of cOurnciçui 1c>î ,vul~

$îto,ooo damages.
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